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Makes: 9 Cups
Prep time: 15 minutes
Cooking timer 60 minutes

Notes
. Make broth by adding 1 teasPoon or cube of bouillon for each cup of

water.
. Ham: Use a ham bone or ham hock with the broth or water. Add 1 cup

of chopped ham and a dash of ground cloves to the soup'
. Curry: Add I Tablespoon curry powder and l/2 teaspoon each garlic

powder, cumin, and turmeric. Taste and adjust seasonings as you like

Thls materlal was funded by USDAb Supplemental Nutrltion Asslstance Program (SNAP), SNAP

provldes nutritlon asslstance to people with low income. SNAP can help you buy nutrltious

foods for a better diet. To find out more, contact Oregon Safel'lat at 211. USOA ls an equal

opportunity provider and employer. 2017 Oregon State Unlverslty Extenslon Seryice offers

educational programs, actlvltles, and materlals wlthout discrimlnatlon based on age, color,

dlsabiliw. gender ldentlty or expression, genetlc lnfomatlon, marital status, national otigln,
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seNlce ls an Equal Opportunlty Employer.
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lngredients
1 cup sliced or grated carrots
1 cup chopped onlon

1 cup chopped celery

1 teaspoon vegetabl€ oil
2 cups dry split peas (yellow or green)

7 cups low-sodium broth (any type)
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1. Wash hands with soap and water.

2. In a large saucepan, sautd carrot, onion and celery in oil until just
beginning to brown.

3. Add split peas and broth. Bring to a boil. Cover pan and reduce heat
to low.

4. Simmer until peas are as soft as you like, 45 to 60 minutes or longer'

5. Refrigerate or freeze leftovers within 2 hours.


